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Ms Pills
5® Save the dyspeptic from many*iy»ol misery, and enable htm to eat
Whatever be wishes. They pnvrat

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and Boor*fall the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH

Take No Substitute.

Indigestion
tyjrepepsia

Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of Itself, It need* a little
assistance?and this assistance Isread-ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol assits tha
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee.
fw are sot benefited?the druggist willsienoe rtturn yonr money. Don't hesitate: any

Kodol on these termsThe dollar bottle eoa tains %Y% times ss muckas the SOo bottle. Kodol Is prepared at theft«ilsrti el B. O. DeWltt 4 Co* Okies£
Grataam Drag Co.

ARE*YOU
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Ifyon are not the NEWS ANT

OBERVER is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ol the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

fiaily New?» and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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K'LLth.COUCH
«» CURB TO» LUMCB

with Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBSSJ 1* rjSfft.
>WP *U THBO*TMPtUHQTOOUBUt.

OUABAOTXIDBATIS7AOXOBY
OS MONEY BJEFTOTDKD.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
doth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to

PJ. KEBNODL*,
1013 B. Marshall St.,

Biohmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat thia office.

Why send oil lor your
Job Printing ? We can
save yon money on all
Stationery* Wedding
Invitations, Business
Cards, Posters* etc.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER

The

CHAPTEB XI.
THE GAME.

IF
Evan Blount had been anticipat-

ing an unfriendly reception at tbe
great mining camp In tbe Carna-
dine hills he was agreeably dis-

appointed. A committee of prominent

cltlaens, headed by Jasper Steucbfleld,
tbe reform chairman for Carnadlne
county, met him at the train, escorted
him to the hotel and during the after-
noon, Which was at hi* disposal, gars
him joyously 1 and hilariously tba -free-
dom of the camp.

The political meeting, which was
held In tbe Carnadlne Mining com-
pany's electric lighted ore Shed, waa
packed with an enthusiastic audience,
and there were prolonged cheers and
handclapplngs when the railroad rep-
resentative took bis seat on tbe Im-
provised platform as the guast of the
committee. -

Later, when Judge Crowley, tbe re-
form candidate for tbe state senate,
had opened the joint debate with a
sharp arraignment of the railroad's
methods, not only In its dealings with
Ita patrons as a common carrier, but
also In the pertinacity with which it
Invaded the political field, there was
tumultuous applause. But It waa no

heartier than that which greeted
Blount when he rose to preaent the
railroad's side of the argument

Earing the Journey from tbe capital,
which had consumed the night and the
greater portion of the forenoon, he
had prepared his speech. His argu-
ment?tbe one unanswerable argument
as Itseemed to him?was the existence
of a law which presumed to limit the
earnings of a private or at most a
quasi public corporation, without mak-
ing a corresponding regulation limit-
ing the cost of such a corporation's

service. Upon this foundation he was
able to build a very fair structure of
oratory.

The judge, his opponent, was a rath-
er turgid man, whose speech abounded
In flights of spread eagle eloquence
and whose appeal was to tbe emotions
and the lmpulsea of his audience.

Blount, on the other band, made a
typical lawyer's speech, calmly deliv-
ered, logical in every syllogism and
appealing frankly to the intelligence

of his bearers. In every period of it
be was greeted with pMMBV«

plause, and at tbe close of the meet-
ing be bad what the editor ot tba total
paper called in nis issue
ing day "an ovation."

*

Bteoehfleld and his follow commit'
teeincn escorted him to tbe midnight
train, and no one In tbe crowd ot con-
gratulators was more enthusiastic than
the opposition chairman.

"That was a great speech, Mr.
Blount" he aald at parting. "Ifyon
can go all over tbe atate making as
good talks as you have made bere to-
night youll tie us all up in a hard
knot But McVlckar won't lot yon do

it not by a long shot"
Blonnt laughed. "There are mo

strings tied to me, Mr. Bteoehfleld," ho
declared. "This Is a now deal, and I
am the dealer. Come down to tbe
capital and let me convince yoa that
wo are out for open publicity and a
square deal for every man. Including
the railroad man."

"All right," waa tbe cordial reply.
Til ba down along aome of ttaaaa
daya, and If you can ahow ma that
McVlckar tan't going Into pollOca any
further than yon bare gone beta to-
night I'll promlaa you to coma back
hero and tell the boys that the jig la

«P"
Fire mlnutea la tar tbe branch train

pulled out, and tbe chairman and bla
fellow committeemen gave tbe depart-
ing Joint debater three cbeera and an-
other. When the red tall ligtate of the
train bad dlaappeared around tbe flret
curve Steuchfleld turned to his feflow
conaplratora.
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Honorable
Senator
Sagebrush

By "

FRANCIS LYNDE
ConrHjfct I»M. IgtJM « SaMi

ognized lnaUhtly liU eomyenionor
Omaha-Aretaa Paiiman smoking com-
partment and the man who had doubt-
less sent tha three highbinders after
him on the night of mysteries and who
had been the prime mover in the se-
ries of singular Incidents ending In the
midnight homecoming to Wartrace

On the other hand, the president saw
before blm the supposed agent of the
forestry service.

"Well, I'll be hanged!" he ejaculat-
ed, dropping Into the nearest chair.

"Ton needn't be," laughed Blount
easily. "11l admit that it was partly
my fault, Mr. Hathaway. What can
Ido for you today?"

By thla time tbe lumber king bad re-
covered his breath and aome measure
of bla composure.

-Great Scott!" he said. "Ifyou had
given me half a hint that yon were
Dave Blount* S SOB, but yoa didn't, yoa
know, and now I am handicapped just
at the time when I oughtn't to be. I
have come to talk business with you
today, Mr. Blount and you've got me
going when I ought to be coming- I've
been given to understand that you are
handling the political end for' tbe

railroad company In this campaign, Mr.
Blount Is that rightr

"It Is and It Isn't" was tbe quick
reply. "The railroad company Is not
In politics In this campaign?as a po-

litical factor, I mean. What we are
trying to do?what we mean to do?ls
to lay tbe entire matter plainly and
fairly before tbe people with a plea
for a square deal."

MH*m, yea," said the trust president
who was evidently suffering from a

fresh attack of embarrassment. "But
there are certain little business mat-
ters which have to eater Into every
campaign, and yonr company, like my
own. Is obliged to take cognisance of
them. Two year* ago the railroad
people found It advisable and profit-

able to?er?make a little arrangement

with us which was to our mutual ad-
vantage! and I called to see IfIt could
sot be made again."

Blount sat back In bla chair, and the
conciliatory amile disappeared. "State
the facts. If yon please, Mr. Hatha-
way," be aaid curtly.

"Well, it was like this. As yon know,
we have a great many sawmills scat-
tered around in different places in tbe
state, and we employ a good many
men. While our employees are real-

dents of the state, they are not clti-
cens In the sense that they take any

active Interest In state politics. Tbey

may be here thla year and up among
the Oregon redwoods neat year and
somewhere elae the yew following.
That being the ease, whan they vote
at all they naturally ask ua bow we
would Ilka to have them vota."

"Go on." said Bkraot
"WeJL m I aajr. such being tbe case,

we are able to coatsol at least four
and probably Are of the legislative
dlatrlcts in this state. The control Is
worth something to your people, and
In the last election that fact waa rec-
ognised. Since tbe Twin Bottes Lum-
ber company Is practically tbe only

heavy lumber shipper In thla region. It
was given a preferential ratq on Us
products, not at all as a quid pro quo,
yoa understand, bat merely In friend-
ly recognition of oar help In the last
election.

"B«aily, tt m not inch a put
thine that «u taw tor aa, lfr.

Blount If jrot in(wlttar with lam.
t«r rate* la thla territory jov wIU
know that the. facial tariff made for
a* la all that enablea uto Ur«. With-
out It wo wotM fo kite bankruptcy
buldo of a roar."

Blount bad opened Ma penknife and
wta abeeutly (happening a pencil.
"Tbla apoclal rata yM apeak of, Mr.
Hathaway," ha aald. epeaklsg alowly?-
-1 Imaglao it la not nadnil to thla
alala

"

"Well?er?no," was tbe beaitatlag
reply. To meet competition It haa
been aude to apply alao on through
Mnnm* H

"And It Is covered by rabataa, 1 aap-
poaer *

"N-not exactly," waa tbe relnctaat
admlaaion. Tbe Tranacootlnental

queuuy eropoa sizing the aisastrous re-
sults that would fail upon the people
for whom be was In the largest sense
the trustee, the disaster banging upon
the withdrawal of the preferential
rate.

Blount broke him In the midst of
the special pleadings. "I see you have
recently added one new name to >*\u25a0<«
list, that of Professor Anners."

"Yes," interrupted the Twin Buttes
president, "and be Is a good example
of our stockholders. Those like An-
ners?college professors, preachers and
the like?buy stocks when they buy
'em at all for an Investment and pay
for 'em out of their hard earned sav-
ings."

"I know," said Blount, frowning.
The fact that Patricia's father was In-
volved added a fresh and exasperating
complication, but he must come to
some decision. "Let us get down to
the present fact," he went on brusque-
ly. "What Is It that you want me to
do, Mr. Hathaway?"

"Iwant you to set the machinery In
motion so that we can have our rate
continued for another two years on
the same terms as before. You are
going to need every vote you can get
this year. Mr. Blount, and you can't
afford to turn us down."

Blount returned the printed Hat of
stockholders nnd fell back upon the
pencil sharpening. "la It poaalble that
you don't recognize the bald criminal-
Mr of aucb a transaction. Mr. Hath-
away V be aaked quietly.

"Of course I don't," was the ready
reply. "It la tbe universal rule of the
business world everywhere. You do
something for me and I do something
(or you. You make it possible for UH

to lire and do business In lumber, and
wo will do what wo can to make it
possible for you to get your aquar*
deal from the pedple of this state.
That's the whole thing In a nutshell,
Mr. Blount"

"Our question." snapped Blount,
trying to fit the roving gaze of tbe
hawklike eyes. "With whom did you
make this arrangement two years

"With Mr. McVlckar himself."
"And you think you can do It

again f
"

"I know I can, but I don't want to
go over your bead. They all tell me
that you are handling this end of It
for the railroad company, and I'm not
going around hunting a chance to

make enemies. There's no hurry.
Take your own time to think- It over
and to communicate with Mr. Mc-
Vlckar If you want to. When you get
things fixed you can wire tne Just ono

word to Aretas. Just say 'Yes' and
sign your name to it and that will be
enough." \u25ba

For a full half hour after the presi-
dent of tbe lumber trust had closed
the door of the private office In the
Temple court building behind him
Blount sat rocking gently In his pivot
chair, fighting once more with tbe
soul nausea which was threatening to
overwhelm him.

Bo Vice President McVlckar had de-
ceived him after all, and be was mere-
ly a fence put up to screen tbe chlcan-
ery and trickery which were going on
just tbe name as before. More, the
vice president bad let him stultify
himself in a thousand ways. All his
brave talk about opennesa and fair
dealing would bo set down as mere
dust throwing to conceal the working#
of a corrupt and criminal machine,
grinding away in the background.

And his father?bow did be figure
in this despicable business? Had be
plotted with McVlckar to bring his
own son to shame merely because that
son had refused to be a tool In tbe
handa of the great machine? It waa
grossly Incredible, and yet? Evan
Blount remembered that thus far his
father bad said no word opposing the
courao.be bad taken. Could-It be poa-
alble that a father could become so
much the boss aa to forget the com-
SKSB ties of kindred?

Blount's mind?but more than his
mind, bis heart?went groping out In
vain rcachlngs for a confidant aDd an
advlaer. There was no ono to whom
be could turn, no one whose conscience
was not seared and dlatorted In tbe
Ores of political partlaanablp. No one.
did he say? Yes; there was one. Pa-
tricia would know and understand.
He must find her and tell ber. But In
tbe Interval?

He got dp and shut till desk with a
?lam. The stenographer beard and
came to tbe door of the anteroom,
notebook and pencil In band. "Any-
thing to give me before you go away,
Mr. Blount?" be'aaked.

"Nor said Blount almost savage-
ly. Then be reconsidered. "Yes, there
Is. Too may take a meaaage to Mr.
HeVlckar. Are yoo ready?"

Tbe stenographer nodded.
"All right; take tbia:

By The Eariy Candlelight

Still, it must be remembered
that the ladies of the D. A. R.
come from fighting stock.?Wash-
ington Post.

So far Lorimer hasn't been
heard boasting of having had a
run fo» his money.?Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Reciprocity should remember
that there is many a slip 'twixt
the bouse and senate.?Columbus
(Ga.) Enquirer-Sun.

When bad luck begins to pour
down on a man he seldon has
enough ambition left to raise an
umbrella.?Chicago News.

One of the disturbing things
about this Mexican fuss is the
prospect of a new crop of Rough
Rilers.?New Bedford Standard.

The present congress is trans-
acting business so fast that the
Congressional Record won't be
able to keep up with it.? AtltantA
Journal.

Charleston, S. C., hoe a poet
whose daily avocation in waiting
on a table in a restaurant. Poets
are always waiting!? Baltimore
Sun.

In Minnesota the other day the
mercury took a drop of70 degrees
in five hours, whioh was obviously
a drop too much.-Albany Journal.

Now that Harmon and Bryan
are agreed that Bryan and Har-
mon are impossible, the situation
clears up considerably.?Detroit
News.

When Carrie Nation reads the
French (champagne riot) dis-
patches she must feel that, after
all, her fame is local.?Boston
Transcript.

The move to put' ginger-snaps
list on the free looks suspicious-
ly like an effort to influence the
summer excqjsion vote. ?New
Orleans Item.

Air Slacked Lime in the Poultry Yard.

There is still a good deal of re-
luctance in the two wiuga of the
Hepublicon party in the United
States senate to flop together.?
I'hiladeldhia Record.

; "reading aaothsr Interview wtth you, I
shall close my offless la Tsmpis court and
tonfln. mjTMir strictly to the routine local
business of tbe compear. In the mean-
OaM my rsslgasH? la In your hands If
you wish to appoint a aew division coun-
ssL

When the cool days of summer
come more frequently and the
cold rains of fall follow, the poul-
tryman begins to have troubles of
another sort in his flock. and they
are those resulting from such

conditions of the weather as ac-
company chilly and rainy days.

| Roup is the leading ailment in the
flock, and if it once gets a good
hold before winter, there will ben
great deal of work connected with
its eradication through that sea-
son, and it is more lively that it
will not disappear until springap-
p roaches.

More savings banks are to be
opened, thus putting moro stock-
ings and mattresses and unused
stoves out of the banking busi-
ness.?Birmingham Age-Herald.

Boxes at the grand opera ,in
London in coronation week will
?ell for $625 and upward. But
John Ilays Hammond can afford
it.?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The socialist member of con-
gress may be more or less interest-
ed in Lord Dundreary's question
of whether it is possible for a
fellow to flock all by himself.?
Washington Star.

Prof. Sargent, of Harvard,
claims that flowers reform bad
boys. This accounts foi theprac-
tic of laying big bouquets on the
desks of congressmen.?Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

The egg, says a university ex-
tension professor, was the symbol
for eternity among the Druids:
Modern cold storage enterprise is
doing its beet to approximate that
ideal.?Pitta oorg Gazette-Times.

Wisconsin has paaaed resolu-
tion* condemning one of ita'ftroa-
tors for voting for Lorimer and
condemning the other for voting
against him. Massachusetts
wouldn't do such a thing aa thatl
?Bostoa Herald.

Many fowls willbo swept away
for the disease is very dangerous
and also contagious. The
great difliculty in handling and
doctoring the fowls makes it ex-
pensive, for each fowl hits to have
individual care, There is a sub-
stance that has been found to de-
stroy the germs of roup, and that
is air-slaked liuie, a cheap and
easily prepared article. To pre-
pare it, let the stono lime slake in
the air, and when it is in fine con-
dition add a pint of crude carbolic
acid to a bushel of fine lime, being
careful to mix the substances very
thoroughly.

"Well, bof," b* aatd, with a grin

that want from aar to ear, 1 gaaaa
we did it up all right and according to
ordara. I don't know what aort of
gana tha Hon. Dare Ragebruah la
piajlas thla tuna, but wbatarcr ba
aaya goaa, and f reckon wa gave tha
yoang awn a right tlinant time.
Anyway, ba «amij to think *o."

Blount did not reach hie odea in tha
capital until tha afternoon of the *ec-

ond day. Hja tat can waa to call
ap tha Tnter-lfoontaln, aad when tha
Clark dlaappototad hfta bf taMag hiai

company la a heavy purchaaar of ltu»-
bar, aad tha giaatar part of tha dlffar-
MM lutwiiu tbt pfifirwdii and UM
regular tariff rate la taken ap la our

bllla for atack aold to tha railroad."
"Lat ma ba quite clear upon that

point Mr. Hathaway. Tea mean that
yon are allowed to charge the rnltoead
company more tha a tha Market price
aa tha lumber itbnyar

The praaldiat of tha tambar truet
\u25a0added "Tea; thafa practically tha
way of tt." be admitted. Than ha
eaee more prwaiJ tha ttoe worn ar>
gaaiaaf; "ira tha eaiy way wa caa
hre aad do tailam nowadaya, lfr.
Blount Like every other larga cor-
poration. we have a ?a/1 amy of
httla ahare bolder*?widow*, orphan*,
charttaMo la»iltall*aa aad traataaaf
account*. 1 hare brooght a Mat of
oar atockhoMara, and I'd like to hate
yea look It or«r."

Bioant took the paper mechanically
aad «aito aa aierhanlraljy raa hla aye
down the Uet of nance. At the bot-
tom of It, writtan in with a pan, waa
the aaaM ad Patricia'* father, with hi*
raaidiUL* and occupation Oiled oat hi
ML
-While Kvan wa* (taring at the peo

name Qa tha war went on eio-

Every family and especially
those who reside in tbe country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There ia no telling
when it may be wanted in case of
an accident or emergency. It is
most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Hold by all dealers.

"Witt*that oat sad Mad It at one*,"
he MM to tha clerk. "I shall be *t
tbe botei If you wsat to rsack w
Mwm BOW and closing time."

(TO Bt COHTIXCKD.]

DM From Terrer.
Perhaps the moat remarkable death

from fear was that of the Dutch paint

sr Pentman, who lived la the seven-
teenth ceutnry. One day he went Into
? room fall of anatomical subjects to
sketch some death's heads and skele-
tons for s picture be Intended to paint.

The weather was very sultry, and
while sketch lac he fell asleep. He
was aroused by bones dancing sround
hiss and Ike skeleton* suspended from
the catling clashing together. In a fit
of terror be threw himself from a win-
dow, and, though bo sustained no se-

rious Injury and waa Informed that a
slight earthquake had caused the com-

aotios his ghostly surround-
ings. be died to a few days la a
nervous tremor.

He Wanted the Defl.
"My neighbor baa a dog tor which 1

am willing to pay $1,000," aaid the
householder, "but the owner won't
eeU. lie stands out for *2,000. I nay
pparihty be able to get the dog for
SI,OOO, bat Idoubt it." And be shook
his bead pensively.

"Why do you want tbe dog so bad-
ly?" Inquired somebody.

"To break bis neck. He barks all
York Times.

The crude carbolic-Acid should
cost not more than fifty cents per
gallon, and it is equally as good
as tho refined for this purpose.
Scatter tho air-slakc<l liiue and
carbolic acid over the walls, floors,
nests, roosta and over the yards
not less than twice a week. After
scattering the -mixture over tlie
yards, plow the surface under, nud
then after rakeing givo another
treatment to the then topsurfaco.-
Ifa case of roup appears, first re-
move the fowl and then give those
promises a thorough treatment,
being careful to see that the yards
get a good share, for it is in tho
ground that tho roup gertns re-
main more thau any other place.
The object is to destroy tho germs
of the disease. The driuking
troughs should be cleaned overy
day ?not simply emptied ami
refilled.

"8M here, waiter," said Culi-
flower, pushing away his egg cup
with disgust, "I don't want to
count chickens before they art*

batched."

A pinch of chlorate or potash
?hould be sprinkled down the
throat of each Hit-It fowl twice a
day, and if it (loon not get well in
less than a week, cut off the birds
head and bury the fowl at once.
Hoanto breathing, lumps on the
face, foul odor and a cough are
all nympto/ns of roup, a discharge
from ths nostrils also being no-
ticed. Lumps on the face with
swollen eyes indicate a very
serious form of the disease, and
when a fowl reaches that stage
there ia little hope for It. Itwill
be qniieasaving of timeand labor
aa well as of birds to use air-slaack-
id lime, even without tbe aid of
the acid, when the premises and

houses are clean* d for foil tine,

even if there ia no symptom jf

disease in the flock.?Col man's
Rural World.

English Spavin Liniment re-
move* all hard, soft or calloused
lnmpa and blemishes from horns,
blood spavins, curbs, aplinto,
sweeney, ringbone, stifled,sprains
all swollen throat*, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the moat wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

that hi* tether, Mr*. Bleat ?d their
gaeet had goaa oat to W?laan Hall
h* counted it as ana awn a?aii tuuttr
mlaaed aad aettiad down to tinain***.

Firat in the maawla oahh da*
wa* a staoograpber'e aetoaahlng him

to mate aa appointment whth oaa a
P. Hathaway, whoa* addraaa waa tha
Inter-Mmatain betel. Unca tha note
waa marked "Important" ha told the
dark to call ap the hotel at once, aad
hi daa time the gmflwaaa who, the
ethnographer add. had called aeraral
thnea during the day. made hia ap-
pearance at the door of the private o«-
flca. .

It waa a mutual *hock. Blount rje-

It falls out that the kidnapping
of little Waldo Rogers, at Las
Vegas, N. M., recently, for whose
return $12,000 was paid, was a
schem > of the uncles' of tbe child,
Will and John Rogers. They are
under arrest.

Your tonguo is coated.
Your breath la fool.
Headache* come and go.
Tbeae symptoms ahow that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cauae la the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet* willdo that. Kaiytotako
and moat effective. Sold by all
dealers.

This algaatara )\u25a0 en every hot «t the gaaate
Laxative Broafl»-0io «;:e *»«?*?

?eswedr that cures a aci< » eae da»
OeWltt » Little early Risers,

T» lieweWhwia.

Baking Powder
Absolutely Puro

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*, o

Chemists' testa have shown that a part of Ihe atom from
biscuit made with an alnm baklna powder passes Into
the stomach, and that digestion la retarded thereby.

Raad Ota Imbmf and maka aura that your
powUor la not mado from alum.

Persons Condemned to Death Given
Choice of Method.

New Vork World.
The proposed Nevada law, pre-

pared in connection with a revis-
ion of the criminal code, provides
that a person under sentence of
deathshall have the choice of be-
ing hanged or himself taking
deadly poison. The bill has not
been passed yet by either house
of the Legislature.

The poison proposed is hydrocy-
anic acid. One drop on' the end
of the tongue will produce instant
death. A physician is to hand
the acid to those prisoners who
elect that method of death. \u25a0 On
the recepticlo containing the
poison it is providsil that there
[shall bo plainly written:

"There is contained here a suf-
ficient quantity of hydrocyanic
acid to cause instantaneousdeath.
You are authorized to tako the
same for the purpose of carrying
into execution the sentence of
death heretofore legally pronounc-
ed again Mt. you."

The code futher provides that
should the condemned, having
chose death by poison, fail or re-
fuse to take tho acid, ho shall
be hanged,

A Reliable Medicine NOT A SAItCOTIC
« .Mrs. P. Marti, St. Joe, Mich.,
says: "Our little boy contracted a
severe bronchial trouble and as
tho doctor's medicine did not cure
liiin, Igave him Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound In which I
have groat faith. It enred the
cough as well the choking and gag-
ing spells, and he got well in a
short time. Foley'* Honey and
Tar Compound has many times
saved us much trouble and woare
never without it in tho house,
Sold by ali druggists.

Rural mail carriers will not be
required to wear uniforms under
the terms of a bill introduced in
Congress last week by Represent-
ative 11a nilin, of Missouri; and
they will have the right to com-
municate to members of Congress
any complAint or pitition they
dosiro to make, a privilege now
denied thorn. Another bill pro-
vides S3OO a year extra to each
rural carrier to reimburse him
for the exjKjnso of his hone and
wagon.

You Know What t<i Are Taking
When you take Grove's Taut-

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 00c.

... Coins and crumpled bills to the
amount of $2,496 greeted the eye#

of Peter J. Pitta, a Boston team-
ster, when his horse backed a
wagon over a discarded louage,
which had been thrown out into
an cast Boston street. Pitta was
loading the refuse when a wheel
of the wagon broke the loung and
disclosed the money. ILis shouts
brought a crowd of workmen, to
whom he gave a share of the
treasure, and a holiday was at
once declared.

FOLEYSKIDNEYPHIS

Many poultry raisers lose money
by trying to economize in the
wrong place. Don't be, "penny
wise and pound foolish."
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T, S. COOZ,
Attorney-at-Law,
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fOHHOBArUTBD*. W. F. BrXWM i ,

BYNUM ftBYNUM,
Attom«y» and Oniill?ltfjaal Xjaw

aivJCCNUBOBO, M u.
Practlca regularly la tfca mm af 41*.nance coantr. f fj 1j

DAMERON & LONQ
AUoncycalUw

B.S. W. DAMBUOM, I J.IDOLraiOM
'Phone ISO, 'Pboaa IMBPiedmont Building, Holt-Nloholjftaßldg.

Burlington, M. 0. | 1 |f^

DR. WILL S. LOHfl. JK.
t t t DENTIST 2 1 t

Graham, . - - . NarthCarallaa
OFFICE inSIMMONS BUILDIKO
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LONG & LONG,
attorney* and OonnaaUnra at Law

QKAHAX, N. ft.

DR. F. G« GOWER
DENTIST

GRAHAM, N. C.
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New Contract For School Booki.

Raleigh Dlapatcb. ?

The present fire-year Contract
of the State for public achool text
books expires July 1, and the
State text book commission will
take steps very soon now to be-
gin the examination of booka
tendered for adoption, this work
to l>e done by the sub-commission
of practical teachers that will be
appointed by the State Board of
Education. When this sub-com-
mission completes its work these
will be report and reccommenda-
tions to the State text book com-
mission, which, under the amend-
ed law by the recent Legislature,
is to consist of the Governor and
council of State and the members
of thofub-commission, the latter
having equal vote with the mem*
bers of the council of State in the
adoption of the books. Represen-
tatives of the book concerns are
alr» ady beginning to arrive and
copies of text books that gee tobe
tendered to the- commission for
adoption have been coming in for
some time.

A Special MedleJae tor Kidney AllaiaU.
Many elderly people hove 1ound

in Foley's Kidney Remedy a qnlek
relief and permanent benefit from
kidiey and bladder'ailments and
from annoying urinary irregulari-
ties due to advanoingyeart. Isaac
N. Regan, Farmer, Mo.,' says:
"Foley's Kidney Remedy effected
a complete cure in my case and
I want others to know of it. For
Sale by al l Druggists.

Dog Law Passed By the I uiilsit.

The last Legislature passed a
State-wide dog law. The dog
isn't taxed or restrained of his
liberty, but his owner is mode
liable for damages, provided the
owner is worth the damages.
Here is the law:

"Section 1. That if any'dog,
not being at the time on the
premises of the owner or persbn
having charge thereof, shall kill
or injure any livestock or fowls,
the owner or person having such
dog in chargefhall be liable fop
(be damages sustained by the in-
jury, killing, or maiming of any
live stock, and coeta of suit."

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for.sirce the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there io o shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
0. end five other oitiee ie opera-
ed under supervision of B. B. Of*
ficials and all students are'ploeed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Five workmen were killed, two

were fatally injured and twehre
others seriously hurt at the Mid-
vale Steel Works at Wayne
Junction, Pa., Saturday afternoon
when ahage container, filledwith
molten stool, gave way, the fiery
liquid pouring ont sploshing over
more than a score Of the employee..
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